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BLOCK
BURNED

n the River Front Between
Taylor and Salmqn- -

Loss $85,000

iPortlnnd. Oct. 4. An entire block In
ho wholcsnlo district bounded by Tnyi

and Salmon streets nnd Front street
ml tho river wns destroyed by flro nt

1140 Inst nlglit. Although it is not defl- -

Itely known, tho lire is supposed to
jvo caught from a pile or oiled wasto
i tho uasement or tno tsevr iira 1'nint
Vnrnlsh Works, which cnucht from

Bontaneous combustion. Every build
jg in tho block wan ruined, nnd tho

)pcrty tnnt was not wnony aostroyoa
flro wns spoiled by water. Tho loss
tho owners of tho buildings nnd tho

roprlotors of tho wholesale stores nnd
Do transportation companies win

$85,000. Tho loss is covered bv
Ewtirnnco amounting fo $31,000.

I Tho first nlnrm turned in brought
nly a few engines to tuo scene, nnd
ten boforo these bad arrived tho
jncs had prncticnlly enveloped tho
titlre blocK. A soconu nlnrm was

bunded, nnd the whole flro department
is called out. Alio llro boat Ueorgo

WilHnms responded to tho first
Barm, nnd it wns through its efforts
Hat tho docks on tho river front wero
lived.
! A grent impotus wns given tho llnmcs
nvlng to tho nmount of pnint nnd oil
l the Timrns, Cross & Co., storo, and
iio Now Era Paint & Vnrnlsh Works.
10 flro spread through tho basement
tho buildings beforo it nttneked tho

per parts of tho structures, nnd
enso masses of black smoke, which
tilled into tho streets nnd through tho
sof, mndo it hard for tho firemen.
'Tho river steamers Pomona nnd Al- -

pnn, belonging to tho Oregon City
transportation Company, which wero
lea to tho docks when tho flro broke
tit. wero moved out into tho rlvor. nnd
leaped damage, As soon as tho steam-r- s

wero got out of tho way tho flro
ibnt moved in. nnd, with two turrot
treams nnd four lino streams working,

vod tho docks of tho Joseph Kellogg
transportation Company nnd of tho
rcgon nty Transportation company.
I largo quantity of baled hay nnd
blnglps bolonglng to tho two compnn- -

it and to Charles II. Lilly wero only
lightly damaged by water and Are.
flio estimated loss to tho goods on tho
lock will not bo inoro than $000.

Victim of tho Tong.
Fresno, Cnl., Oct. 4. It developed

txinv mat i,ouio .uong, wno wns snot
death by assassins last night in

Dlilnatown. wns tho victim of Frisco
ighbinders. Iio wns a mombor of tho.
lip Sing Tong. A few days ago word
timo tnat six blglibindors wero coming

unisu mm, tuo nigiibiniiers van-be-

nnd there wero no nrrests.
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Does jiot Like the Actions of
Nevada's Insurance

Commissioners

Now York, Oct. 4. John McCnll
was a witness today boforo tho legisla-
tive insuranco investigation committee.
Beforo tho meoting McCnll said ho
would tnko issue with tho Nevada in-
suranco commission, nnd said ho pro-
posed to bring tho matter to tho atten-
tion of tho nttorney-genern- i of Novnda.
McCnll wns asked to briefly stnto tho
beginning in this country of stnto su- -

norvision of insurnnee. Ho said it orig-
inated in Massachusetts in tho early
fifties.

McCnll said be expected tho first
fivo months of ench year to bo liar-rasso- d

by all kinds of bills from ovorv
stnto In tho Uulon. Ho sold many
woro introduced by mon with high
purpose, but ho declared thrco-fourth- s

woro fortho purpose of blackmail.
McKoen, Hughes' assistant, who aid-

ed in tho exnmlnntlon todny, asked Mc-
Cnll, If when tho contribution ro tho
Republican campaign fund was mnde,
any promlso or pledgo wns given, direct
or indirect, that tho Republican admin-
istration would further fcdernl super-
vision. McCnll denied this, Hughes
then conducted tho exnmlnntlon on tho
subject of cnmpnlgn contributions. Tho
witness said did not know positively
that tho contributions hnd been made,
but presumed they had. Ho did not
know, as tho transactions wero not

in tho books.
A stntomont wns produced showing

tho company, from Juno 1, 1000, to Au-
gust 5, 1005; paid nearly half a mil-
lion to Androw Hamilton, In nddltion
to ovor $1,100,000 for legal sorvlccs un-

der Hamilton's direction, McCnll said
tho bureau established under Hamilton
took caro of legislative matters in va-
rious states.

Now York, Oct. 4. Nevada and
rovokod tho llcenso of tho

Now York Lifo Insuranco Co., until an
honest management is secured,

- Chicago, Oct. " 4. Judge Kohl-m- at

this afternoon took under advisement
until Tuesday tho coso of tho policy-
holders against I. Rosonfold, general
mnnngcr, nnd Qeorgo M. .Moult on,
president of tho Western Lifo Indem-
nity Company.

o

Tho Land Fraud Oases.
Tho trial of Wlllard N. Jones, Thnd-dou- s

S. Potter nnd Ira Wado, charged
with conspiring to defraud tho govern-
ment in tho Silctz resorvntion, began
in Portland yosterdny. Tuo tiomurror
In tho caso was ovorruled nnd tho fol-
lowing jurors selected:

Frnnk E. McEldownoy. fanner, Mult-tr-r-.- li

"iiirjtyj C. P. bishop, merchant
And cxntiAk t Rnlems Q. W. McLnno,

WE CARRY THE OENUINE )

"Ctfavenette" Rain Coats
TOR MEN'S DRESS WEAR.

You'll have to examino the garoan appreciate tho values we are offor

are

A.

ho

"Fish. Band" Slickers
"Shield Brand" Slickes

They'ro the most satisfactory waterproof coots inniVo for rough wear.

Get our prices beforo you buy. OUR DUCK COATS AND COVERT COATS

aro tho most servicoablo work coats you can got.

& Rubber Boots
Umbrellas

Everything tor tho rainy season.

Boy's School Suits
Our "BOY PROOF CLOTHING" is what school boys need. It Is

You get solid leather shoes when you trado with us, ajid our prices are

extremely low. BUSTER BROWN LEATHER LEGOINB for the small

the for

!otton Blankets
rray Blankets

M'CALL

nnd

Rxsbhets

zdAutf

chool Shoes

All bought before tho recent

heavy advance in woolen goods.

rhite Wool Blankets We mU thea rt xu 14 pricei

SALEM. OMOON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1005.

farmer, Linn county; L. C. Marshall,
elerk, Albany; Henry Hewitt, insurance
agent, Portland; W. B. Duncan, farmer,
or, Polk county; N. P. Crum, merchant,
Brownsville; William Burns, fnrmor,
Polk county; Walter Low, liveryman,
Snlomj Peter A. Hoffman, brlcklnyor,
Lents; L. P. Beno, Portland; W. R. Oat-fiel-

farmer, Clackamas county.

Portland, Or., Oct. 4. Sonator Fulton
left Washington last night in, rosponso
to a subpoonn to appear as a witness In
tho Jones land frnud trial, nnd explain
tho condition under which he Wroto to
the department recommending Jono9
nnd urging the nllcged fraudulent
clRims to patent, iohn L. Wells was on
tho stand nil morning. Ho said ho act-
ed as agent for the defendants, secur-
ing old soldiers nnd widows to tnkn un
land In tho Siletz Indlnn reservation.

Chicago. Oct.
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ONE COMPANION, RULER, PENOTL,
AND AND OF

WRITING PAPER. Complete .outfit school given FREE
four pair Buster Brown Stockings.

addition tho nbovo ticket you havo mado fi
this purchase This tlckot pros tod Counter any
timo during tho first session, you your noeds school
your Pencils, etc., without any additional cost
you.
NOTE Tho purchaso must mndo of pair stockings

saio ontitlo you abovo,
Paronts saving this moans entlro soason.

STORE.

instructed coach tho entry
men how nnswer tho questions.
had sworn living tho year
continuously, whon they hnd boon thoro
four nights. The implicated
a land Oregon City
cognizant conspiracy.
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CANDY

Our Fresh Home Made

is Strictly Pare
and

8TOLZ.

382 Stato
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MEYEBS.

Wea
Garments for

At of

Popularity
The newest ar repre-

sented tho styles of
latest designing they o

in their fit,
benuty of the eurves awl lines
and the simplleity and eloganee

of tho tailoring throughout.
Thero a great many ntyles

and evexy quo ef them a novel-

ty of the first order, further-
more they al a
way that wiH appeal knowing
womon.

$4 to $37.50

Jackets
and Coats
Stylish garments of dependable
materials, bo much after,
here in variety

your liking. Hundreds
have eeoured them here and
many more waiting for your
selection. Wanted styles and
colors for misses and women.

$3.50 to $35

IS COIN

TAINTED

4. Dr. D. K. Pearsons,

"".I"!?".? ,n. bo luvll.JrS5 . suz saAac'"viuu ui xureicn or mo con- -
gregationnl church, $50,000 to bo used
ror College, .Marsovnn, Turkoy.
The money is to remain forever,
nnd only the Interest on it bo uoil
for tho benefit the college.

the bpjjd, Dr. Pear-
sons explained ho ncqulrod tho
money wine lcMrotl to

$30,000 are
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Congregntionnllsts

SPECIAL NO. 21&
today Only a large substantial, fringed

Turkish

standard quality, a regular value

Today A .Today
Only

Towling

TODAY ONLY

BATH TOWEL

&J Only
BE AMONG EARLY ONES

ALL LINEN HUOK TOWELINO.
llnon wide-Gre- atest

values anywhere.

J5c 65c yd

OLASS TOWELING.

Cheeked toweliag odors,
white, white,

inches wide, 'jtMtlity.

2 --2c 5cyd
ALL LINEN HUCK

hemstitched,
splendid assortment.

25cyd
ALL LINEN DAMASK

White colored borders, 18x38
inohoe hemstitahel,

25c yd

ALL LINEN DAMASK

Fringed white herder,
23x39 inthes

25c yd

Comforts- -

Splendid new comfort
honjo-mad- o sizes, made perfectly
sanitary the color
is quite large, inturei some-

thing your

$X.25 tp
mmmmmmmvmmmmmmm

May Pipo
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Bnkcrsfleld, Cnl., eoiv- -

structlon pipe tidowntor
principal subject discussion

meeting directors
pondont agency,

here. opinion freely
cxprosscd

producers. tho lokohnraa. .Tartan.
nd.l

.Missions

Lino.

commence mnBtor ceremonies
duto.

Robbers Froo.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

fJrnnt
Northorn bandits morning. Thrco
posses there

nniimnnni
donicd,

"i'TTB MMi'
Great Northern Express Company.

grown stronger
hiding

Tnformntion, bnsed stntomont
Express

pnssopgors,
reached sheriff's ofllco thcro

$17,500 through which
b.inuits rincu.

(Four O'clock

county commissioners' ofllco,
court houso, exploded nftcr-noo- n,

killing Russol Blair Qoorgo
Zlmmorman, Injuring

was chief clerk
commissioners, Blalt

engincor fire-

men bollovcd dead.

Taggart Bobs Again.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Columbus Barracks,
Tnggnrt reported todny.

sharp rigid Woostor dlspntoh Judge Bason
$10,000, years

shares bank decision week.

$50000.

good

good ex-

tend
'tainted money refuso

Strlko
Gorman,

dook struck today
wnges shortor hours, work

foreign ships standstill.

Oasslo Wants
Cincinnati.

nlonnml nimlnst
.aIIkiu,. fliiuhvlflk resumed

arotto,
nothing.

WEDNESDAY SALE

For we offer

Full sifce, 35c

inehea
shown

gUs

TOWELS.

inches,
bordor,

cplorod
great value.

factories range
which

liking.

Build.

onrly

Sonttle,

bellof

board
nssltnnt

duty

SILKDOWNE

Sllkdowuo will wash like Hue.

Sllkdowno eoHtalas pare dyes.

SUkdowno eMtslns
Han weel,

fineet Auilra- -

Sllkdowno Is manufactured frem se-

lected eoeeoRs.

Sllkdowno Is guarantaod
eraek or pull.

net

Sllkdowno has been endorsed by all
users,

Sllkdowno is
fashionable.

to

wern by the most

SUkdowne Is fashion's favorite tar
evening gowns.

BUkdown U OUABANTEED.

Colors range from white to blnek
with 37 shades to select
from. Sold exclusively in Salem
over our counters.

"MERODE"
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' and Misses'
Cheapest Because Best

This cold, damp weather is very
euggestivo of underwear,
and no other placo can you find
eueb an assortment of thoroughly
good and dependable underwear
every garment U hand-finishe- d and
prieea aro quite reasonable,

50c to $3.50

TWO EDITIONS DAILY, AT
P. M. AND 4:Q0 P. M- -

NO. 234.

ALICE IS
SENSIBLE

Oct.
Roosevolt and pnrty arrived In this
city today, and was reoeived by tho
Amorioan representative, tho imnarlnl

nni govornor.

tho

German.

laborers

2:30

but rofusod nny formnlitlc. Thoy will
stop at a hotel tonight, nnd go to tho
interior to rdranln until tho 13th, whon
tho party will bo bonded by Hnrrimnn,
nnd Bail on tho stanmor Slborla for
San Frnnolsco

Girl Lion Tamer Fatally Injured.
Glllmnn, 111., Oct. 4. MIsi Aralo

Blondcl, a Hon tamer, was attacked
and terribly inutilntod during a per-
formance of n eirous hero by tho trick
lion Roosevelt. It Is thought Miss
Blondcl will 'die. Slio wns only wived
from immodlnto death in tho cago by
bullets of a troop of United Htates
cavnlryman trnvoling with tho circus,
who poured a volley Into tho body of
tho lion, Tho young womnn was food-in- g

several lions In tho cngo when tho
big animal becaino onrnged nnd sprang
upon her. Aftor wounding his tain or
soveroly In the bnck, Uio beast
pulled hcr'Vlght nrm from Its socket.
A dozen shots brought the big lion
down, nnd the girl wns rescued, though
it is thought sho will die. Tho lion
was not killed, and it is thought ho
may recover,

n

Tho Pistol Routo.
fFour O'clock Edition.)

Snn Francisco, Oet. 4 Samuol E:
Bonver, for years n trusted employe of
tho Croekor-Woolworl- h bnnk, nnd ro-tlr-

on a pension, shot himself at his
homo nt 118 Grant nvonuo this noon.
Ho wns aflliotcd with n discato of tho
foot, and confined to his bod for souio
time, nnd wns despondent.

. o

Ho Meant Business,
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 4. John FIsohor,

nn engincor, of Itnlclgh, N, C visiting
his parents in this city, qunrrolod with
three young men Inst night. He pro
cured n revolver this morning, wont to
n saloon, where tho three wero sitting,
nnd fired thrco times, each bullet find- -

ing its victim. Price, n linker, is (load,
Hamilton McKecn is dying nnd John
Harts is injured. Fischer rolled a clg

q,,,i. ,i w., i.. wni.i i ,iniiT,. .in TTntted Stntcs of anneals laughed and snuntered out to
'F, G. t0 receiVo it." this morning. - tho police. Ho said
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and
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to
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Seattle.

For

warmer
at

nonrly
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Copyright by
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Nowhere in America
Is There Better
Ready-to-we-ar

Clothing Than at
Meyers '

A'o have a coaly treinendetif asort-men- t

of the Loit ready-tewe- v cloth-

ing in the eiMBtry. The style is abso-

lutely oerreet, Dm wtrkwaiu4ip of tho
best, and Uio fnbrien of supajlor All
Wool quality, a perfect
fit. Our range-- of prices U greater
than other and we e meet all

" purses.

1905

xtorw,

$JOto$30

"Cravenette"
Coats for Men

Tho genulno Priestly Craveuettee In
a style and color rango enough to suit
tho most faatidlous. The values aro
tho best to be found In the city ev-

ery ono bears the Oravenetto label oo

thorn.

$9 to $25
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